
BRE\VSTER WAKIKEK rag 

THE NEW YEAR CENSUS 

Not long after this number reaches its readers a new year 

-will be at hand. If you are keeping a yearly record of the 
birds, your old note-book will be laid aside and a fresh one 

-placed in readiness. It means something asthetically, if not 

practically, how the new note-book is begun, whether the first 

page is well filled or not. To me it means more than I care 

to admiti. \Ve have begun these New Year Censuses well, 

and I hope and trust that Igo5 will not fall behind 1904 in the 

records that shall be made. Igo5 begins on Sunday, and it is 

therefore proposed that for those who do not study birds on 
that day, to make the record on the 2nd. How much each 
one can do will depend upon the region, the time. and the 

weather. The editor will be unable to participate in this 

contest, so the prize offered last year cannot be repeated. To 

.every one who secures a bona fide list of twenty-five or more 

species, not including English Sparrow, a year’s subscription 

to THE 14-1~~0~ BT:I,LETIN will be given. Make as large a 

list as possible for &lr. Frank M. Chapman’s Christmas Cen- 

sus, and then beat it for the New Year Census ! Send the 

lists to Lynds Jones, 5623 Drexel Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

BREWSTER WAIRBLER (If~ZnLl,ifhol,hitrc t/,rrcol,,,or,chin7is) 1N 
rHESTF:R C:OUNTy. PEK;NSk’J,VAINT.2. 

Nrar thr closc~ of :,n “;lll-day with the 1)irds” 1 w:ls fortnrxrte 
enough to meat wilh a single indiridnal of t,his type:. ph;lse. or what;- 

‘ever it may be. near Heron. on Mxy 13th. 1904. It was found at the 
border of x large grove, where I w;htched it sonlcltirnes its ne;lr 2~s twent) 
fC\et. frown an old c7n%ro;ld. Jt was ;~ltog(~th(:r like the Blue-wingrd 
Warbler abovr,~ with th(x white wing l)xrs xnd I)h\ck 1);~ through the 
rye- but the undt,r parts were whittl instead of thr ricsh yt,llow of ih:Lt 
bird. I could detect no tract> of yellow on its brc~~sl. In action. drop)- 
ping front br:knoh to branch of the snlallrr trees so ne(Lr. It was 
very likts the Blue-wing-with which 1 an, familiar. Alt,hough 
I cannot Ijut regrtlt that 1 had no nx:lns of securing it at tho 

-time, I have no hrsitat8ion in recording it its a Brewstrr’s Warbler. 
-after I had obserrc4 it t,hrouyh a good pair of field gl~st~s for ov(‘r fif- 
tern minutes. FR.JXK L. BIXR‘S, Brrwyn. Pa. 

BREWSTER WARBLER AGAIN IN OHIO. 
(Ilel,,Liltfho))h,itc, le,rc,c,t/,.o?,c.h irtlix) 

BY W. P. HENKlNGER. 

On September 17th of this year while out to study the annual fall 


